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Tragedy «rack an All Fore* 
family Saturday ai they were 
traveling from the ea«  coa« 
to their new base in California. 
The family, Major and Mr«.
K. G. Blahauvietz and their 
young ion and daughter, dll- 
covered their Siameie cat 
mining from their travel trail
er when they «opped at l.an- 
carter Hill w e« of here to ad
mire the view. They had la «  
seen the family pet when they 
«opped at a service «ation in 
Junction. Upon examining the 
interior of the trailer, they 
found that the cat had managed 
somehow to open a vent in the 
floor, and they felt sure she 
either fell or jumped to the 
pavement below.

They returned to Ozona 
and came to the Stockman 
office to place an ad. They 
were so heartbroken, I couldn't 
help but give them a little 
false hope. However, stranger 
things than finding a five-year* 
old female Siamese cat named 
Sam between here and Junc
tion have happened, so may
be some of you can help us 
out. If anyone knows anything 
at all about the lost cat, alive 
or otherwise, please give me 
a ca ll.

kk
We've had several reports 

of dog-poisoning the past week, 
so it might be well to remind 
you to keep your pets at home 
and and an eye out for your 
toddlers.

Some people swear they 
have had pets poisoned in their 
yards with deadly candy bars,
I have often heard this, but 
have never seen proof.

Ranchers usually put out 
poison to protect their lamb 
crops this tim e of year, on 
their land and around their 
fence lines. If your pet roams 
he is likely to pick up poison.
In a case like this, nobody 
can be blamed. Dogs should 
not be allowed to run loose.

On the other hand, it is 
against the law to throw poi
son out in town. This practice 
is a danger to children and 
penned pets as well. Anyone 
who can furnish proof of this 
practice will get prompt re
sults by calling the proper 
authorities and turning the 
lawbreaker or lawbreakers in. 

kk
I don't know about you, but 

I am not terribly impressed 
with the modem-day China 
we have been seeing on the 
telly the past few days.

There is still the ruling 
class and the working class 
and it is obvious that by any 
other name, they arc still the 
same. The fat-cat government 
officials and the masses of 
people have tlie same opposite 
standard of living that the 
warlords and the peasants had 
in prior days.

The rulers still have every
thing while the people have 
nothing. Note the fact that 
all the cars belong to and are 
used by government officials 
while ttie people ride bicycles, 
travel by cart or walk.

Brainwash as they may, tlie 
news commentators will never 
make me believe that ilie 
average everyday Cliinaman 
has it any better than lie ever 
had it. As the old saying goes, 
one picture is worth a thousand 
words, and the pictures show 
a very poor standard of living 
for the ordinary man on the 
street.

1‘U take this one nation, 
under Cod, to China under 
Mao any old day in tlie year.
I can readily sec what a help 
a good relationship with the 
U. S. would be to China, but 
1 can't for tlie life of me see 
what they have to offer us, and 
I am still wondering what our 
President and his entourage is 
doing paying a visit to com
munist China.

I think I was m o l impressed 
and felt the sorriest for the SB-
year-old seamstress, working 
a 12-hour day with a treadle 
machine and doing her pressing 
with a flat iron while chairman 
Mao looked on from a large 
oversized print on the wall.
What a pity. I could not help 
but feel that she had seen bet
ter days.

Commissioners Take First Step 
Toward Nursing Home Facility

First moves toward construc
tion of a nursing home for 
Ozona was taken this week by 
the Crockett County Commis
sioners Court when the court 
met in special session with 
representatives of an Austin, 
Texas, architectural firm to 
begin preliminary planning.

John Chiles Allen, Austin

independent architect, who 
was associated with the firm 
which planned the Crockett 
County Hospital, and his asso
ciate, John T. Warren of Aus
tin, formerly with the State 
Health Department, were invi
ted (o assist the court in plan
ning tlie facility.

Tlie two men met with the

Over 100 Preseat For 
Aaaual Cof C Baaquet

commissioners Court Monday 
morning for a discussion of 
tlie community needs and later 
made an inspection of the hos
pital building and site of the 
proposed nursing home addition. 
The group discussed the project 
from the standpoint of com
munity needs and requirements 
of tlie Hill-Burton federal hos-

1971-72 OZONA HIGH SCHOOL LION FITES - Managers, train
er« and coach. From left to right they are front row. Peggy 
Hayes, Rita Welty, Mary lo Hayes, Christy Davidson, lan North, 
Mary Jo Hyde, Edna Gonzales. Stacy Dockery, l.ouise Pemer.

Hospital 1971 Loss 
Placed At $42,382

'Back row. I.ida Tillman, Shelley tones. Anne Tillman, Nelly 
Sanctiez, Budget Dunlap, Dana Collett, I aruiv Detioyo«. Iicb- 
bie Deaton, and coach Susan Webb.

Photo by Don Ingram)

Over 110 local and ou t-of“ 
town guest- were on hand for 
the annual i lumber of Com
merce Banquet held liere last
Thursday niglu.

A. R Rutherford, owner of 
Rutherford Motor C o ., rook over sliaw. Clenn Bums, 
the reins of tlie presidency from and Dorris Halre.
C O Lefty Walker, outgoing Holdover directors include 
president and director. Itudley, Rutherford, loe Wil-

I Rutherford said chamber iiarns, Henderson, Baker, Tony
efforts would he turned to easing Allen. Jones and Dr. Logan, 
tlie present housing shortage

pital construction aid act. The 
Commissioners Court lias been 
assured that Hill-Burton aid will 
be available if (lie community 
provides its share of the neces
sary funds.

Mr. Allen and Mr. Warren 
will return to meet with the 

president. Ray Henderson, second Court at its next meeting, 
vice president, Fred Baker, third March Id. At that m eetup they
vice president; Vernon Jones, 
fourth vice president and Jim 
Dudley, secretary-treasurer.

New directors are Harold
J D. Brawn

WTU To Sponsor Armando Reina 
Ozono Student 
ToScience Course

Announces For
Commissioner

A down-to-earth analysis 
of Crockett County Hospital 
operating results for the year 
1971 as prepared by County 
Auditor Dick Kirby shows the 
year's cash receipts at $118, 
965 .67  and cash expenditures 
for the year at $197. 567. 25, 
a total cash outflow, or loss, 
of $78. 601. 58. This loss fig
ure, however, was tempered 
by Medicare payments for the 
years 1969-70 of $36,219. 00, 
leaving a net loss for the vear 
1971 of $42, 382.58 .

These figures contradict an 
analysis of operating results 
presented to Tlie Stockman 
last week by Hospital Adminis
trator Sonny Kirklen and Board 
Chairman loe < ouch, based 
on figures contained in finan
cial statements made by a 
San Angelo auditing firm of 
hospital operations for last 
year. The administrator's con
clusion, as reported in last 
week's Stockman, was that the 
actual Joss to the taxpayers 
was only $11, 755. Tills figure 
was arrived at by subtracting 
from the audit toss figures of 
$40,055, a cash-on-hand item 
of $12,351 and a deficit from 
the previous year of $16, 000 
carried forward. This method 
of calculation overlooks tlie 
fact that the county had trans
ferred into the hospital fund 
$70,000 from the county’s 
general fund, as shown in the 
County Auditor's report 
$20,000 in the final month of

< (See County Auditor's Detailed
Statement on I'agc 4)_______
tlie year, thus accounting for 
'he $12,351 apparent surplus 

'on the audit report.
Tlie audit as prepared by 

the San Angelo firm, on an 
accrual basis, was to meet 
Medicare requirements. I t«  
Stockman is glad to publish 
the detailed statement of fin
ances to correct any misrepre
sentations that might have been 
contained in the report of last 
week.

OHS Golf loom 
Bogins Practice

The Ozona High School Golf 
team began practice Monday 
with eleven players on the 
course. Their first district meet 
will be held on tlie Ozona 
country club course March 4.

Coach Charles Spieker ex
pects big things for the team 
this year, having three players 
return who played in the state 
golf meet last year. Tlie three 
are Mike Williams, and Ricky 
Webster, both tumors, and 
lessley Russell, a sophomore.

Other golfers out for the 
team this year are juniors 
Jack Baggett and Steve Wil
kins; sophomore' Craig Talia
ferro. Chris Reeves, and Duane 
Williamson; and three fresh
men, Daryl Karr, Tommy 

; Hoover, aod Weldon Nicks.

West 1'cxas Utilities Com
pany will -.ponsor an outstand
ing student from Ozona High 
School to the 12th Texas Nu
clear Science Symposium for 
High Schools to be held in An-- 
tin June 5-8 , according to lo
cal manager Glenn Burns.

Held on the campus of the 
University of Texas at Au-tln, 
tlie four-day sympO'iuru I co
sponsored by the university and 
tlie Texas Atomic I nergy Re
search Foundation. West lexa 
Utilities Company and nine 
< iher investor- >wned electric 
utilitiy companies in Tex.c 
compose the foundation. The 
foundation is supporting re
search at tlie university in seek
ing a future souri e ot energy 
supply for generation >f e le c 
tric power by controlling nu
clear fusion reai lions.

A number of noted speaker 
from science, industry and ed
ucation will addres. the dele
gates to the symposium. Two 
afternoon-will be pent touring 
tlie science laboratories at the 
university.

The company also will 
sponsor a teacher to accompany 
the student. Both tlie student 
and teacher will he -elected 
by the liigh school. Some •••■) 
delegate from throughout 
Texas will attend.

“This is an unusual oppor
tunity for those attending to 
participate in a most cduca 
tional, interesting and event
ful experience, “ Mr. Burns 
said.

Armando Re ina. i4, native
of Crocken ( ounty. lias all
nounced his candida ey for
the office of commi ssioner of
Prectm t 1, subject to the
May 6, Itm ocratic Primary.

Rema , -on of Mr . and Mrs.
Ignacio 1¡«cilia of u t ona, atten
ded Ozona schools atid Sam
Houston State University. He
is a vete ran of the t . S. Navy

4-H FOOD SHOW WINNERS SENIOR DIVISION • Flalne Zapata. Elizabeth Zapata. Diane (.cxnez 
and Peter Zapata look top tiooors In the senior division In ihc annual 4-H Food show field here 
Saturday at the Civic renter. The Zapata« are alt the children of Mr. and Mr«. Pete Zapata and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gomez are the parents of Diane. Maine and Elizabeth will represent < ro< k- | 
ett County in the district food show in Crane April 8, and Diane will be fire alternate.

Mr. and Mr-. Rcina have 
four children. All attended 
Ozona school«. Tlicir son is 
attending «chool ai Texes 
A A I.

In May, 1950, Rcina started 
in business in («zona as a 
photographer and recreation 
hall .ittendent. On lune, 2.*, 
D M  he photographed the 
Ozona flood and his picture 
made the front paste f The 
stockman. The picture wa 
later used by the Army i ->rp 
of Engineers to «ell Congress 
on the seven retention Jams 
built around Ozona today.

Keina tia- been president of 
th e u .p . o . ,  PTA, Southiide 
I ions Club, American G. I. 
Forum, treasurer of the \rneri- 
can legion and Our lady of 
Perpetual Help Parish < redit 
Union, lie has heen active iri 
ill < turn h organization- and 

was recently voted member of 
Parish Council.

In making his announce
ment, -Vina aid, "I was tlie 
rabble rouser who protested 
about siur < ounty ( omtnissio* 
ners buying the land south of 
town to install a new dump 
ground. I wa- fighting pollu
tion then. The -imp grounJ 
wa« too close to my house. “

"1 have been active in the 
elections of various local, 
state and federal office holders. 
I am proud became I have par
ticipated In these asnvitie 
Now I think I - an represent 
tlie people of 'rennet 1 and 
tlie I irria < .«immunity better, " 
Rcina said. “ I will < ampaign 
to get your vote, " he c ontin
ued, “because I believe in the 
Democratic prex-e«' of govern
ment. "

Golf Touraoy 

Schedule Sot
The Ozona Country Club'« 

K-hcduie of golf tournament' 
for the year was announced 
this week.

April 8 -9  will get tlie golf 
season under way with the 
annual men's four-man partner
ship. Ilie women’s partnership 
tournament will be held May 
27. and the men s 2 -man 
partnership is scheduled for 
lune 3*4.

The hoy- junior partnership 
will be held June 10 and 11. 
luly 8*9 has heen scheduled 
for the annual lather-son uxir- 
nament, and the <ouple't 
tournament will be field Aug. 
19-20.

aused by so much pipeline 
activity in the area. He said 
there is no problem with work
er- who are in < 'zona tempora
rily. but he said there will be 
permanent pipeline employees 
who will need homes and the 
beginning s>f Interstate 10 cons
truction will create a need for 
¡housing Tourism will be high 
: n the list for tlie < hamber also, 
Dutherford said.

I«ean Scott was named Out
standing citizen  of the Year, 
jseott, an c.mployee of the ( rock 
ett • ounty Water District, was 
¡lauded for Ms volunteer efforts 
Ini church and community work.

cuest speaker was Russell 
¡Willi» of San Angelo, who 
igave an entertaining and mfor- 
jmative spcei h. Willis, who

years experience¡has
icliamber of commerce mana
gement. is presently manager 
jof a San Angelo motel.

L D. Kirby was winner of 
¡tlie ticket-selling contest, sell
ing 2 tickets. Winner of the 

¡hunters' drawing was Gene Cas- 
itro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tilipc 
j< astro. The prize was a com
bination water-cooler and ice

DtJicr new sifficers are Dr.
|i"c B. I sjgan. executive vice

Fisher Blasts 
Forced Bussing, 
Disarmament

Welfare reform, particularly 
(tic so-called family assistance 
plan or guaranteed annual in
come, forced bussing of school 
children to attain racial balan
ce, (lie proposed minimum 
wage raise and tlie “disarma
ment lobby" in ( ongress were 
AiunJly lambasted by congress
man O C I idler in a talk at 
a t ornbined meeting of the O  
zona Rotary and Lions 1 Tubs 
! uc«Jay noon.

congressman I idler who 
ha« represented parts of West 
lexa in the Gong ret for thirty 

I years, with various dulls over 
tlie years changing (lie bounda
ries of his district, is making 
i hurried tour of tlie district in 
Ids bid for re-election in the 
upcoming primary and general j 
elections. He ha two opponent*! 
both living in Bexar i ounty and

I both filing only in that county.
t he ( ongresrtiian exulted 

with the ranch industry that
I I attic prices arc still good, 
lamb and mohair price- looking 
up. He expressed opposition to 
tlie recently launched effort to 
remove restrictions on beef im
ports. predicting that the effort 

¡would fail.
The family assistance plan, 

already approved in the House, 
would provide $2400 guaranteed 
annual income. Already, he 
«aid, various Liberal Senators 
arc pressing to raise that amount 
variously from $3900 to $5000

"What a can of worms that 
hill would open if it is approved,
1 ongresrtiian Fisher said. “It 
lias been predicted that It would j 
immediately double the number 
on welfare and senator Russell 
Long has predicted that within 
eight years it would he costing

(( ontinued on last page)

Precinct I Race 

Is Headliner la 

May 6 Primary
When the May 6 Democra

tic Primary roils around, tlie 
Precinct 1 county commissio
ner's rate will no doubi be 
tlie most hotly contested race 
for i >zona voters.

Incumbent lev* Marley, 33, 
a rancher, is asking for another 
term, but is challenged by 
Bill Seaborn. 54, a randier: 
Weldon Manev, 40, a service 
statical operator, and Armandc 
Rema, a pool hall operator.

lack Williams, incumbent 
( can mi ssi oner in Precinct 3, 
ha- filed for re-election and 
lias one opponent. Ted Lewis, 
58. local grocer.

Incumbent constable of 
Precizct 1 (icnc Williams, 54. 
also a r.-ncher is running un
opposed.

On the district level. Dis
trict Attorney Dixon Mation, 
wlio has filed for re-election.
Is being opposed by Charles 
Prock of Fort Stockton. Mahon 
makes Ills home in Ozona

Crockett County Demo
cratic voters will also have 
an opportunity to cast ballots 
for D. S. Rep. O C 1 isher 
of San Angelo, for tlie District 
21 «cat; state sen. Pete snel- 
son of Midland, also running 
unopposed; and State Rep.
H ilary Doran of Del Rio. an 
unopposed incumbent.

plan to submit preliminary 
plans for die nursing home and 
necessary modernization and 
improvements to be made to 
tlie hospital itself. Several 
alternate plans are to be sub
mitted for court's consideration.

In order to qualify for Hill- 
Burton aid in 1973, application 
must be made by May 1, 1972,
( ounty Judge- Troy Williams 
«aid. Then, between May 1 
and July 16, bonds must have 
been voted by the community 
for its share of the construc
tion costs before Hill-Burton 
aid can he expected.

I'he court lias in mind the 
i «instruction of a 2 9 -room nurs
ing home as an addition to the 
hospital, a wing extending west 
from the nursing station, 
making it possible to use all 
present hospital facilities for 
the new addition. Tlie rooms

(Continuv J  on last page)

Five Have Filed 

For Four Places 

0a School Board
Next Thursday is the dead

line for filing for a place on 
tlie ballot for tlie school board 
election which will be held 
April 1, < ounty fudge Troy 
William« announced today.

Those wishing to file, must 
do so in the county judge’s 
office.

There will be four places 
to be filled. The terms of 

; loe Bean, < elestmo Puantoz 
and George Bunger, Jr. expire 
thi« year and Bill seahom lias 
resigned from the board, creat
ing another place on the board.

Bean, Fuantoz and Bunger 
have all filed for re-election, 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton and 
Sam I’emer have filed for a 

I place on the ballot.

(XITSTANDING CITIZEN AWARD FOR 1972 is presented to Doan 
S<ott by outgoing Chamber of Commerce president O O. (Lefty) 
Walker at the annual C of ( banquet held here tart Thursday
night. Scott was cited for hi« service to the community
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GANGWAYS TO PROGKKSS

THAT'S 1HT W \> THE DOM INOES TUMBLE

The general scramble of nations to improve their 
relations with Communist 1 hina following President 
Nixon’s revolutionary move to visit Peking is bringing 
more surprises All those persons and groups who have 
been pix>hp»x>hing the domino theory of international 
events must be doing some serious» hcadscrutching

On top of the demonstrated rage to live with the 
Chinese Communists in the L nited Nations, even to the 
point of expelling the Republic of China (the Nationalists), 
it is now believed that l ¡saku Sato will resign as Premier 
of Japan this summer to permit the installation of a po
litical leader more acceptable to Communist China Pe
king is said to have demanded such a sacrifice by the 
Japanese as the price of better relations. This undoubtedly 
means more trade, but w hat else ’

Thailand, one of the best friends of the l nited States 
in Asia, and a country with a small but growing Com
munist problem, is also seeking some modus vivendi with 
the Chinese Reds On the other hand, the Soviet Govern
ment has sent its Foreign Minister to Japan in an effort to 
counteract Tokyo’s bent toward Peking The return of 
the Kurile Islands to Japan is said to be the Soviet bait 

The dominoes arc tumbling, and the end is nowhere 
to be seen f rom Singapore to North Korea and from 
Tokyo to Moscow the pieces m this deadly game of in 
tcrnational politics are falling into new patterns The 
aim of the game for the free world must be never to sur* 
render— never, never, never More positively, it must 
be to press the rights of free men everywhere

THI NIWS M il
A re-run of 

"The Ozona Story"

h gleaned from the flies of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Thursday, February 25, 19*1
29 years ago 

The Red Cross War Fund 
drive will open in Ozona next 
week with a $1 ,600  quota.

29 years ago
A four-ear service flag now 

hangs in another Ozona home, 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Williams. Their fourth sou, 
Vernon Lee Williams, to enter 
the service of the United States 
was accepted for service last 
week.

29 years ago
Boochie Coates underwent 

an operation for appendicitis in 
a San Angelo hogsltal last veek 
tie was able to return to his 
home here the middle of the 
week.

29 years ago 
Mrs. Florence B. Smith.

64, Ozona resident for 49 
years, claimed by death Fri
day.

29 yean ago
Commendation of the pat

riotic spirit of the citizens of 
Crockett County which readied 
in this county’s over-subscrib
ing its War Bond quota in 1942 
has been received by Postmas
ter ). R. Kersey from I rank 
Schofield, War Bond Adminis
trator for the U. S. Treasury 
Department in Texas,

29 years ago
Sgt. Clifton W. Taliaferro 

stopped off in Ozona for a 
brief visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Taliafer
ro. lax Friday on his way io 
his base in Kansas.

29 years ago
Mrs. Alice Baker, Mrs. Ira

Carsuo and Miss Mary Frances 
Bean went by bus lax week to 
Tuscon, Aftz. where they 
vidled Staff Serfcant Boyd B. 
Baker, who is training as an 
aerial gunner at IKvti Moun
tain field in Tuscon.

29 years ago 
A rocker type chum, the 

latex thing In the 1670's is 
the newex acquisition of the 
(fzona High School Muwum.

29 years ago
Howard Lemmons, attach

ed to an aviation training de
tachment at Childress, wai hen 
Saturday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Ben Lemmons.

29 years ago
Mrs. Ray Dunlap is under

THE DOBBS TRUSS
No Bulb»- No Be It »-No Straps, hold i rupture in and up like the ham 

AcceptNoOther -Accept ihe Be« for Reducible

RUPTURE
WASHABLE. SANITARY - -  F(W SINGLE IW DOIHLE RUPTUM

W it k i  D rvf Stor«
1H Eax Twohig Ph. 655-4151 San Angelo, Texas. 76901

treatment In a San Angelo 
hospital this week.

29 yews ago
Heward White, Oscar Kox, 

and Arthur Kyle attended a ' , 
Washington's Birthday Masooit 
program Xagcd by the Big 
lake lodge Tuesday night.

29 yews ago 
Ml. and Mn. Max Scht**. 

mann enjoyed a aitprlse visit 
from iheir son , Max Schnet- 
mann It ., who arrived TueaUvl 
on furlough from Ft. Lewis, 1 
Washington.

- - 0- •

FUR SALE - Good und refrig*, 
ator. $20. Cash regixer J too 
Mrs. Ed Spoonts, 1118 1 lth 
St. Ph. 992-2617 4*-tf

Miss Whitohood 
W iis I.  Crocker 
Homemaker Title

Beverly White!**»! ha» heen 
named >a<ns High '»hooi’ i 
Berry C ror ke( Homemaker of 
Tomorrow for 1972. Selected 
on the bast» of tier «core tn 
a written knowledge and atti
tude examination administered 
to «m ot girts lax flee. 7, she 
will receive a »peciallv design
ed award » harm from i^neral 
Mills, sponsor of rhe annual 
educational program. Addition
ally, the it ixsw eligible for 
«ate and national honor».

The State Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. to be > ho«i: from 
all school winners in the «ate 
in ludging centering on their 
performance in ihe 'Vs<. * 
te« , will be .swarded a $1. »00 
college «choUrthip. A com
plete set oi Fncyclopacdla 
Britannlca will also be awarded 
to her school by Encyclopaedia 
Britannlca, Inc. The second- 
ranking girl m the «ate will 
receive a $500 educational 
grant.

Mote than 650, 000 enter 
girls in over 14, 500 of the 
nation's high school» were en
rolled in this year' * 18th search.

Easter Seal Sale 

Opeas Moa.
'b e  19 2 fader seal Appeal 

will open in < tockctt < ,<unty 
on Monday February 28, 1972 
according to Roy Thompson, 
who serves at Faxer Seal Rep
resentative for (tie county.

Mr. Thompson »aid that 
faXer Seal Appeal letters would 
begin arriving at hemes in the 
»outXy about February 28.

As faxer Seal Representa
tive. he is the person to ‘ on- 
tact ro request rehabilitation 
services from the faxer Seal 
society for Crippled children 
and A »hilts of Texai. T h e* 
services include physical and 
occupational therapy, g>eech 
and hearing programs and spe
cial information <ervices to 
help solve the many problems 
faced  hv the families of handi
capped children and adults.

- - o- -
LOST - Female Siemens < a t , 
wearing hla> k collar, family 
pel f ell fmen travel rraller 
between (unction and Ozone 
Saturday Reward isffered 
< all The -locktnan office.

50- It
Clip Boards and Bulldog Clips 
at The Stockman.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bed room $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $96.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
e l L t M

Fontn't Stylo 

Show Satirdoy 

At Civic Coztor
The 21«  Annual Woman's 

Forum Style Show- Tea gets 
underway at ihe Civic Center 
Saturday at 1:00 p. m.

Over seventy models will 
lake part in the annual »how, 
representative» Sore various 
clubs, and fam ilies of Forum 
membert, as well as member* 
will model cloches.

Mrs. loe Boy Chapman will 
model for the Ozona Garden 
s lub: Mr*. Fred lone» from 
the F.iXem star. Mr». Ted 

C v i of the Home 1'emonxta- 
tIon Clid>, Mrs. Bill Armstrong 
of the Ozone Woman's league. 
Mr». Frank McMullen from the

If A»»ociati»xi and Mrs. lay 
Perry from the Beta Sigma 
'hi Sorority.

sXher models include 
Mi»ses .suxmne Welch, > *»eii i 
Moody. Lynn Mzness, Lara Si*^ 
Arledgc, Nancy Appel, len- 
nlfer Appel, Susie Ru-sell, 
Rebecca Seaborn.

Also. Mme». leff Kearney, 
(iris Hagelstein, Gabnal,

Bob Reeves, Hugh Coates, 
lab tiny lone s. Leon Robinson,
\ an Miller. Mike Miller, Joe 
Brown, Pleas C hlldress 111. 
lay Evan». Norris Haire I r . , 
leffrey sutton. Sonny Mender- 
■on. Bill Black. Bob ( hlldress, 

aul Lively. J. M. B ggett.
Bill Grifft», Tommy M»>kes,
( harles Williams Jr .. lames 
Baggeti, James l ively, W. H. 
Whitaker, Marshall Montgomery 
Lowell Littleton, Pleas < hlld
ress Ir ., Larry Arledge, Bud 

ox. P. C. Perner, J. B Mil
ler.

And Karen and Kritfi Kirby, 
'■.i\an Kenley, Leanne Arledge. 

ue Fllen Black, Bobbie Acton, 
V.rglnia Henderson, Kathleen 
Appel, Sara Anne C.rtffis,
Mitty Griffis, Traci Lively,
'ana Lilly, Amy lanes, I’reccla 
M Her, Kimberly Baggett, 
Vanessa and Lacy M iller, lar- 
rof Robinson. Lon Oayton.
Wnise Hagelxem, Ann Hoover, 

Helen Bunger, i lay ( hilJress. 
Cody Sutton, Marty A don.
Andy stokes, T»sdd |,»nes. Malt 
and Mites Miller and John L 
t »sates.

clothes will be furnished 
by a San Angelo department 
«ore and a S m Angelo child
ren's shop.

- - 0 - -

Odessa Minister 
To Lead Revival

The annual gsring revival 
for rhe Eire Bapti« Church has 
heen set far March 5 through

Theme of the revival will 
be -Spiritual Enrichment Days* 
Services will be held Monday 
through Friday at 10 a. m. and 
M»>ndav through Saturday at 
7-90 p .m . Sunday services 
will be lie Id at 9 46 a m. and 
7 00 p .m . The church nursery 
will be open fee all services.

Rev. Robert Bratcher will 
preach during the revival. He 
is paxor of Crescent Park Bap
t i«  Church in sxleua.

song leader will he Pat 
Ragsdale, presently minister 
of music at the Eldorado Fir« 
Baptix Church.

The public is cordially in
vited to make plans to attend 
any or all the services.

. - 0 - .
Mr. aad Mrs. Dixon Mahon 

returned from • trip to San 
Francisco lax week where they 
visited their son. Scott Mahan, 
and his family.

Youth With A 
Purpose. Their 
Goals Are Set!

heir target? Careers in agriculture. Their 
purpose? M eeting technological, environ
mental challenges. Their organization? FFA. 
It offers a chance to learn through vocational 
programs. Their motto? Learning to Do; Doing 
to Learn; Earning to Live; Living to Serve.

FFA
WEEK

FEBRUARY 19-26

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D I. C .

.-* -  • *  r  kXmu'-ii«»Mirrf"iT" ~ *  -»wi. i WWW»»*» *  '
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*!Ì fore's the CtfAMfì THE CROP!

CHICK-OUT H
ACCURACY If W  
OUR WATCH* WORD 
POR CM KK-OUTS

Thru Monday Feb. 28For Thursday Feb. 24

FOODWAY
-It’» just like getting a raise

tfA T V K » !*
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VMM WON’T M  RNOTIWR 
SO COAM ONf O ALS,

VMM UW M U WOO M IY«

MARKET
1780A GRAM  “A"

FRYERS^ Lb
rOOOWAY BRAMO 8UCKD

BACON '
KEF RIBS 0

---------  -•  OK

WHOLE
BODIED

JIMMY DEAN 1-Lb. 
RoU

«09 STRAW

CLEANER 22 O z. 79c
« oz. can

4 For $ 1 .0 0
NO. 5*3

4 For $1.00
NO. M3 CAN

5 For $1.00
NO. 393 CANS

LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAU SAG E
LIBBY’S PEELED

TOM ATOES
UBBY'S

SWEET PEAS
LIBBY'S CUT

GREEN BEANS SFor
- UBBY'S CREAM STY LE OR WHOLE KERNEL NO. 393

C O R N  5 For $1.00
V ^  JW O L F  CHILI 19 O z. Can 7 5 c

PILLSBCRY LAYER
(CAKE M IX 3 For $1.00

w
1 FIRESIDECRACKERS L b. Box 29c

KIM TOILETTISSUE 4 R o0 P it . } ) (

$10.00 SUPER SPECIAL
KIM

¡ f f  PAPER TOWEI
W ITH EACH $10.00

PURCHASE
Limit One To Each 

Purchase

COFFEE

KIM PAPERTowa
i

1 Lb. Can]
i Only

IV/TILl  Tw in P kg. 3 9 c  
JFAB KING SIZE 25c O ff $1.24

CRISCO OIL 

48 O z. Bot.

*

• •  «
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HOSPITAL i VOLA TING FUND

( Prepared By CMclNtl l ouniy Auditor Dick Kilby)

JU N K* DIVISION WINNERS IN .ANNUAL 4-H FOOD SHOW -  The vounguer« »hown above look 
top honor* in thetr division in the county food show field fiere Saturday From left 1 * right they 
are Alex Guerra, ion of Mr, and Mr*, lesu* Guerra Rebecca Everett, daughter of Mr, and Mr*.
R. J. t'verett, I r . ; lea  Montgomery, daughter of Mt. and Mr*. Vic Montgomery, and Ian W tson 
daughter of Mt. and Mr*. Bill Watson. Alex and Rebecca will represent Crockett County at the 
District food show in Crane April 8. with l ea a* first alternate.

WasbtaftM 
Mows Uttar

By
Congressman O. t .. Fisher

Forced fxinng continue- to 
be the Nation'* top usue, ac
cording to opinion poll*. In 
Richmond a federal tudge , who 
end* his child to a private 
-chool) declared illega' the 
. lty'* inner-city predominantly 
Negro schools and ordered nu>- 
•ive cross- busing into mburbia, 
miles away, in order to get a 
better mixture,

!f such a monstrous action 
is upheld in the Sictmiond case, 
tfien it can happen throughout 
the lathi. Thousands of Rich
mond citizens, white and blacli 
were outraged, and managed 
to obtain a temporary aay or
der. T he case max goei to ttic

Supreme Court.
Many Texas communities 

ate feeling ihe whiplash of 
I compulsory busing order*. In 

Dallas, for example, a federal 
udge imposed a cross-bunng 

scheme which was drafted by an 
outfit in Austin, known as 

| t'exa- educational TVse^rcga- 
i tion Technical Center TEDTAC 

The plan forces cross- busing for 
10, 1.’ or 15 miles across i t *  
city.

In the i «ingress a hearing is 
scheduled to begin March 1 on 
a resolution, of which ! am a 
co- sponsor, to amend the t'on- 
stitution by guaranteeing the 
right of every child, regardless 
of race, to attend its own 

neighborhood school. I will 
testify in uppsirt of this pro- 

| posal.
Much grave concern is being 

fieard around here that Hanoi 
.may now be induced to torego 
; any temptation to engage in 

«nous negotiations for a settle
ment of the war and release of

our PC*W*. pending outcome 
of the November election. It 
is reasoned the Commies may 
figure on getting a much bet
ter shake in dealing with a 
dovish president, -fiould one 
of that commitment be elected, 
some candidates favor a vir
tual sellout.

Radio Station k NX of Los 
Angeles recently reported a 
well-dressed woman named 
Johnnie Blunt, sport mg a new 
Lincoln Continental, has heen 
trading food stamps for food 
at supermarkets. An investiga
tion has been ordered. It 
snack* of the rankest form of 
welfare fraud.

Balance 1-1-71 < Deficit) 

RECEIPTS

Cash Receipts

Medicare Payment. 196^ 70  

Transfer from General Fund

TOTAL RECEIPTS & TRANSFERS

TOTAL RESOURCES

EXPENDITURES
Adminidrative Salaries 
Nurses St Lab. Salaries 
Unitor A Cooks Salaries 
Drug*
tlospit.il supplies 
Laboratory Supplies 
X-Ray Supplies 
Office Supplies 
Kitchen Supplies 
Utilities 
Repairs
Firniture A Equipment
Misc.
Laundry 
Petty Cash 
Retirement
i onsultants A Anesthetics 
Social Security Tax 
Liability Insurance 
Employee Insurance 
Newspaper Advertising 
Refunds 
Storage Room

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Balance 12- 1-71

1 (1 6 .8 1 8 .7 » )

118. 966. 67

36. 219. 00

70. 000. 00

225.184. 67

$208,365. 88

23,477 . 86 
60, 449. 50
2 0 .6 7 6 .2 2

6 .6 8 1 .1 3
1 0 .618 .22  

1. 954 40 
5, 566. 99 
1 .0 8 1 .7 4  
8, 745.76  
8. 154. 84 
1. 597 .89
1. 503.10  
6 ,7 9 1 .0 3
2. 736.61  
1 ,798 .73
5 .7 4 1 .1 4  

15. 528.48
5. 045. 23 
1 .6 1 5 .0 0  
4. 750. 47 

83.61  
223 .60  

2. '45. 70

MISS RfTA ANN PGND 
. . . .  Plans June Wedding

197 .567 .25

$ 10 ,798 .63
CASH ANALYSIS

i n  Cash Receipts $118 ,965 .67  
1971 Cash Expenditures $197 , 567.25 
1 H I i .i-ti. nitflow "P. ' itI . PP
1969-70 Medicare

Payments $ 36, 219. 00 
1971 Net Cadi Outflow $42. 382.58

Mr. and Mrs. CTeorge I ur- 
ner recently returned from a 
visit with her parents, Mt. 
and Mr-. Vsm Keene, to i'eco*. 
While there the Turner- took 
part in the 1 1st wedding anni
versary celebration of the 
Keene*.

Karen Loudamy 

Honored At Gift 

Tea Hero Sunday
Mis« • .iren tou :arny, hnde

elect of c buck Morris, was 
1 mailed with a gift tea Sunday, 
Feb. 2ic iu the home of Mrs. 
lony A*en.

Hostesses were Mrs. law- 
rence Janes, Mrs, Jo Ricliard- 
>on, Mr*. Joy Moody, Mr*. 
Chester Wilson, Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mr*. B. R. C row- 
der. Mts. J. B. Miller, Mrs. 
less J M.irley, Mis. Van Mil
ler. Mrs. Mike Miller. Mrs.
■ isuald Pcnmngtvxi, Mrs. Don 
Yeager, Mrs. R. A Barfield, 
Mrs, Calvin Douglas and Mrs. 
i harles Prcddy.

Members of ttie liouseparty 
were Miss Donna Thomas, Mtu

ltebbie kerby, and M in l awn 
Pennington.

Receiving guests were the 
bride-elect; tier mother, Mrs. 
Bud Loudamy; the bridegroom' 
i ;o tt*r, Mrs, A E. Morris; 
his grandmother, Mrs, Bca 
Morris; Mrs. Russell Boerner, 
M«ter of the bride-elect; Miss 
leatue Morris and Mist Susie 
Moms, sisters of the bride
groom, and Mrs, Gary Louda
my.

The floral arrangement of

Patients admitted- Mts. L. B 
Taylor, Janls DeHoyos, Karen 
Moody, Mrs. Pauline Willis, 
Morgan Coates, Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson, Mr*. Ray Dunlap, 
Mrs. lohnny McCary 
Patients disnisred; Mrs i liester 
Wilson, Mrs. L. B Taylor, 
Ruben Whitehead, Placido 
Borrego, Truman Watson, Janis 
DeHoyos and Karen Moody.

- - 0 - -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son will be in Dallas this week- 

' end to meet their daughter, 
Icannine Boohet. well-known 
New York fashion designer, 
who is to receive an award 
for excellence in her work.

white d onations, lilac stock 
and baby's breath, for the re
gistry table was fninisited by 
Mrs. C. O. Spencer.

The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
carnation* and stock in a tilvei 
epergne.

Poud-Hoovtr 

Plans Aaaoaaced
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H.

Pond announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Rita Ann, 
to David Bryan Hoover, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Armond B. Hoo
ver Jr.

Miss Pond it a senior student 
in Ozona High School and will 
be a candidate for graduation 
in May.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Ozona High School, attended 
Texas Tech University and is 
presently employed by Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
of Ozona.

The couple will be married 
June 9 in the First Baptist t hutch 
of Ozona.

- - 0 - -

"LOOK" don’t cook Saturday. 
Come by and buy a Barbecue 
plate, Feb. 26, from 12 noon 
till. Mt. /ton Baptist Church. 
$1. 00 a plate. 50- ltp

—  0 - -

PlXiDLE GROOMING - Call 
Billie Rose Whitehead, <92- 
3319. 112 Mesquite. 49-tfe

3 MORE BIG DAYS OF OUR

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

UP

TO

WEEK-END

SPECIALS
Throw
Pillows
lorft StUcfioo

25% OFF

Artificial Flower Arrangements 1/2 Price
COFFEE TABUS PICTURES HIDE-A-BED ACCESSORIES BOOKCASES MATTRESSES BEDSPREADS

BROWN FURNITURE CO
0I0NA, TEXAS

DINING ROOM SUITES 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

BEDROOM SUITES

7 *
«SMwa/m. w. u m  « a* r («mwi

’■«. m-
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Reduce eieeu fluidi with 
FLU1DEX, $1. »9 * LOSE 
WEIGHT ufely with Dex-A- 
DtM. O .M  el VILLAGE DRUC

44-dtp

Olona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
b o o t - s h o e  a n d  

s a d d u i  m et A nt

OZONA BOOT *

OZON A BUTANE 0 0 .

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

UM Atre. E Ph. »2-5031

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR 

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

111 Utb St. Ph. 392-20»

TUESDAY. MARCH 7

VTW POST 0100
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

0 p . m .
SIN GO EVERT 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P.M.

Czich and Buy Uve Catfish

B a n n -A n  F is h  F a rm
CY BANNER RANCH 

«5 MILES SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 349

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

'Your protection
U

our profe ilion"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

I. W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES 

« llth  St. Ph. 302-2343

CLOSE 1:30 P.M.
TUE. THRU SAT. 

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
Special Orders

_______ 1103 Ave, t________

Your Advertisement In 
The Ozona Stockman 

Goes Into Practically 
Every Home In ozona

And La«s All Week

POLLED HEREFORD 
BULLS FOR SALE

Ted St. White 
PH. 792-3041

ADVERTISE 
YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICI 

$1.00 a week buys 
this giace
Call 392-2SS1

DAY F I S H I N G  
Primitive and Private 
S miles of Pecot River 

$1. 50 per day
L. B. HOOVER RANCH

Bookkeeping --Accounting 
Antwering Service

•19 Are. R

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
lnet alia ttew Fli lure«

Dee trlrUne 
Mr. A Mn. Burl Ruthardt 

Cm . Are. P A 19th S t 
Ph. 392-2222

NORMAN 

D v r Thumpuun.
Cunuultant 

9 «  A rt. ■  Ph. I92-M I9 
Call fur Demunetrettori

Many pannes to chooM
D m  B p s  Xnsuiuuon.

l j s s s j s b h h b -
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^  Gardmrs
From the

Olona Gatden Club 

Mm. ¿alley Po«

Bceuty in a garden can be 
your» If you plan now. Fulfill 
your dreami with ipring and 
eunnier beauty and celebrate 
Ihe glory of the fell waton.

Each spring, fall-planted 
bulbt come into bloom to make 

spectacular ihow. A t» , plant 
now will bring a more colorful 
spring for many years if you 
plant peonies next September 
or October. To send in your 
order »on will a sene you of a 
better «lection and grade of 
peony roots.

n ie«  lovely garden pere
nnials are known to have lived 
many years without being 
moved or almost forever they 
say. Don’t expect blooms the 
first year, but once established, 
you can expect beautiful 
blooms each year, if properly 
plant ed and cared for.

Fur this area, « lect the ear
ly varieties that will bloom be
fore summer heat begins.

Flower types are double, 
lapanese, the enchanting sing
les. and tree peonies. The sin
gle peonies are not as popular 
m American gardens as they 
deserve to be. These simpler 
flowers withstand the stomiie« 
weather, are lovely in the gar
den and wonderful foe cutting 
(be« done wtien buds are ju« 
opening!. They are especially 
good in the southern areas 
where doubles may not open 
properly.

If you mounded your peonies 
in the fall for winter protection, 
remove excess before growth 
«arts - -  The« buds will soon 
appear, and are very brittle at 
easily damaged. After buds 
are several inches high, make 
a circle 6 inches away from the 
crown and apply an annual top 
dressing ( about a cup) of Ic*r- 
nitrogen, high phosphate and 
potassium fertilizer i a '>-10-10) 
to each plant. Dig it in lightly "" 
and give a thorough soaking if 
needed. Their fleshy tubers 
grow deep. Should your old 
peonies fail to bloom, they 
may be planted too deep, only 
two inches or less of soil should 
be directly above the eyes ot 
buds of the tubers.

Some varieties that do well 
in Ozona: Doubles - Tempest, 
dark red but glowing: Mons lules 
tlie , early all-time great pink; 
Festiva Maxima, early white 
with red flecks; The Mighty Mo. 
early velvety red; John Harvard, 
early red hybrid; Henry Sass, 
early white; Ruth Clag. red.

Japanese - Van Houte, red; 
Shaylor’s Sunburst, white with 
yellow center; Nippon Beauty: 
Man O'War; Nippon Gold, light 
pink; Largo', sleeper pink

Singles - Angelus, white 
Man of war, red; Fortune Teller, 
red; Sea Shell, beautiful pink; 
Krinkled White; "Le Jour", fine 
white.

Should anyone want a catalog 
for peonies send to Gilbert H. 
Wild & Sons, Inc., Dept. F . G . - 
971; Sarcoxie. Missouri 64862. 
Send SOtf for the catalog if not 
placing an order. The catalog 
is free with an order.

— • 0- •

FOR SALE - 12X54 foot 
Mobile Home. Small equity 
and assume payments. For in
formation, come by 805 Ave.

G. 1»P

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery in memory of Archie 
Cook, Chsppo Morrison

Mrs, Vera Baker in memory 
of Mn. Anna Belle Bower 

Mn. Charlie Coates in 
memory of Mn. Anna Belle 
Bower

Mr. and Mn. Taylor Word 
In memory of Boyd < layton. 
Dewey Word

Mr. and M n. J . D. Brown 
in memory of Boyd Clayton 

Mr. and Mrs. John rhildreu 
in memory of Boyd Clayton 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley 
in memory of Boyd (.layton.
C. M. Kemp

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Ingram 
in memory of Arch Cook, M ar- 
garet Pogue. Boyd Clayton 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Boyd 
in memory of Boyd Clayton 
Mn. Edna Mayfield

M n. Brock lone» in memory I 
of Boyd Clayton

Mrs. Fred Hageleein and 
Peggy in memory of Boyd Clay
ton.

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE 
Johnny Crammer. Field Rep- 
ntative for the San Angelo 

Social Security Office, hai 
scheduled his March viut to 
Ozona. He will be at the county 
courthouie Wednesday, March 
IS, from 10 30 a .m . to 12 
noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admin
istration may contact him at 
this time. Persons who are un
able to meet with him are en
couraged to call the office tn 
San Angelo at 949-4608.

~ 0 ~

Political 
Announcements

The Stockman la author- 
land to announce the follow
ing candidates for the ot- 

named

•r District Attorney,
1 1 2 th  D istrict:

MOBILE HOME SALE
Discesimi on all Mobile 

Homes up to $700.00 on some 
uniti. Used 1970 model 12 'x 
44' two-bedroom mobile home 
*2, 995. 00. Only 9320. 00 
down,

HATCH MOBILE HOMES 
2150 N. Main 
JUNCTION. TEXAS 
Phone 446-2036 48-tfc

CHARLESM.

BOWLING

PR OCX, Ft. 
Stockton

DDCON MAHON. Re-elec
tion
For Sheriff Assessor Collect

er of Taxes :
BILLY MILLS, Re-Election

GUTS A DOLLS
Standings 
ozona Boot 
Red Appel 
Village D. 
M lier L. 
Excel 
Baker J. 
Foodway 
B A B

Woo
16
14
14
13
13
12
11
3

Lo«
8
10
10
11
11
12
13
21

Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. 
Memorial Chairman

""AT LAST' I'VE FOUND A WAY*
TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY - -  
AND CARE FOR MY FAMILY 
TOO!" As an Avon Sales Rep- 
re «ntative, you can choo« 
your own hours to make money 
for the things you warn. Get 
the facts by calling collect. 
512 -LY7-3329 or write 
JOHNNIE GIROUX. ROCK - 
SPRINGS RT.. UVALDE, TEX. 
78801 5 0 -ltc

—0**

w< i t e r a  M e t t r e » «
Com Deny

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Chelee of I

All Werk Guaranteed 
392-232» Leave Nan

Women, high game, Vicki 
Lovell 246, Sandra Bentley 
and Katherine Smith 177. High 
«Ties. Katherine Smith. 523, 
Lovell S20, Bentley 486.

Men. high game, Joe 
Smith 210, Don Yeager 209, 
Smith 192. High « n e s . Smith 
580. Yeager 520, Busier M il
ler 509.

- - 0 - -

FOP ALE - 1 6 -foot Texas 
Mai- >t with 110 hp. Mercury 
motca, ary load trailer and 
ski equipment. Phone 392-209" 
or * e  at 207 Mesquite Drive.

50-tfc
-  -  0-  -

Cynthia Lucile Harrell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell of czona, was one of 
24 college level tudents at 
Schreiner in«mite in Kerrvllle. 
named to Schreiner's honor roll 
for the fir« «m etier, the 24 
had grades of A- or better.

- -  0- -

JESSE C. 
non

WELDON W MANESS 

W. P. (ROST) SEAHiWN, JR.

ARMANDO REIN A

JACK WILLIAMS. Re- S e c 
tion

TEDM. LEWIS

Far Stole Stouter 
25th DtoUirt

W. E. (PETE) SNELSGN. Re- 
Election

THE LAND k  one of 
man s most valuable a* 
set» -  we think it ia prime 
collateral In the past 
54 yean the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston ha* 
made almost 200.000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches
In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans -  
long term loans with pre 
payment privileges
See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course

Don’t let w inter 
"w o n ’t starts’’ 

catch you!
K eep  up your c a r ’s s ta rt pow er w ith  
o u r e xp ert en g in e  tu n e  up It 's  a fast, 
inexpensive  job  th a t pays big d iv idends  
w ith  tro u b le -fre e  s ta rts  all w in te r long  
B ring  in your c a r—today

• FEDERAL LAND BANK 
O F SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, M an aftr 
Sonora. Texas 
Phone 3*7-2777 

0  ********************

! OZONA Oil COMPANY

FREE CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
and ESTIMATES

Many name brand* — 
Firth. Lee’s. Brlnkcresl. 
Monarch. Cabin Craft. 

Vickery.
bro w n  fu r n it u r e

COW  ANT

Clean Used 
Cars

and New Cars

W. 1. Griffis
853-4561 

Call Collect

Msstssi Cksmlst
P. O. Bo* 14*9

San Angelo. Texas

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I sm offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty p arti«  to 
every theft of livestock la 
Crocket* County — e*e*|* 
that no officer of Crocket* 
County may claim the re-

Billy Mill*
Sheriff, Crocket* Co.

JUST ARRIVED 
A cool carload of

FRIGIDAIRE
room  a ir conditioners

Come make your selections 
while stocks are complete
•  Beat the rush
•  Fast msta atton
•  Greater selections
•  Dependably Frigidaire

FREE W IR IN G  BO N U S £ >

U
Hormrni to ff ?20 vof' wV'oq — <r t per-H#n*r**y 
cor»* je-ad •vudwca »arvad by «(TU — for f Wcvr* 
tanga Oryor «Saw ►Wa'w i4C to- or ¡ärgert or 
Soor— AwCondiTvorwr l k(s or organ c- '  vrj 
*>om a «cal dealer * u  tor daran*

Nhe'v« all Vard (hat a | 
leih ihe »hsde d«c> *4 man 

TV  harVsi wirc vymh 
greeü TriMMKemfetg (V ujsl
vfertVc for

Bai »e >k'n l ha»e t<> »art ttl 
ah>ut that barVii »sie H «  » 
avtion aoukl Jo  fisuvh to puryr - 

( a d  v 6 hurt.il *  ihr iuiv(i) 
brsny »hat t( « . braven an earth 
pmubie — neve-wary*

THIS SERIE» o r  AD» IS BEING Pi lUJSHFD AND SPONSORED BY TWE FOLLOWING OZONA B 1 8 W E *  

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COSIMI NETT

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed *  Supply Co- Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Tex»* Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV Sy»tem 

White » Auto 

Food way Store» 

Meinecke In». Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

H
it I
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Nartiaf Heat—
(Continued from page i> 

will ba large enough foe two 
bads if nacesary, thus provi
ding a 40- bad facility.

The present hospital build
ing can ba expanded by addi
tion of a wing to tha north ot 
to tha west, but the west expan
sion was considered m an  prac
tica l because present kitchen 
facilities would «rv e the new 
unit conveniently.

Various requirements of 
Medicare have made it neces
sary to make certain alterations 
and additions to the hospital 
plant, but others are hems de
manded and the court feels that 
the necessary modernization 

can be accomplished along 
with the nursing home project 
if the voters approve (he project 
when the bond issue is «ubnnttes 
at a later date.No cost etf rniatex 
have been made pending comp
letion of preliminary work by 
architects.

Coairastnaa—
( continued from page one) 
the American taxpayers 100 
billion dollars a year. Welfare 
may need reform but I don t go 
for that kind of stuff, l'hose in 
actual need should be helped 
but I don't believe that one 
cent of relief money should 
go to an able bodied man who 
won t work. *

Bussing may not have much 
significance in this area. Mr. 
fisher said, but in much of the 
country it is the number one 
issue. The courts have gooe 
wild, the i AsngresStua aid. 
in expanding the Mipreme 
i ourt s anti-discrimination 
stance. It is not a civil rights 
issue, it is purely a flair of ar
rogant power that the courts 
are exercising He a id  that be 
is co- sponsor of a resolution 
calling for a constitutional am
endment clearly outlawing bus
sing for the « le  purpose of mix
ing the races. Neither whites, 
blacks nor M exican-Americans 
favor such disregard of their 
right to send their children to 
neighborhood schools, 1* a id . 1

A ranking member of the 
Armed services ommittee.
< ongreswnan f isher is concerned 
about the push of the -Disarm
ament Lobby* which is allowing 
the Rusaam to catch up with us 
in armaments and ultimately to 
surpass us.

"We can have peace but it 
will take vigorous action on the 
part of the people of this nation 
if we are to maintain .sir posi
tion of strength which is the 
only position you i an a *  cetv- 
full y bargain from n (hit kind 
of world.

Lioaottos Fleet 

Oat Or Stcoad 
All-Dist. Toon

(>zona had two Lion cagers 
in the honorable mention 
column and a !. onette made 
the w< und team all didrtct 
when District h-AA nach  
met in Stanton last week to 
pick the All District team.

Although the Turns failed 
to place a player on the first 
or second all district team.
Mike lenkins and Monty Pelto 
received honorable meat ion. 
Both boys are i 'xona High 
school seniors and are S’ 11' 
in height.

Mary lo Hyde was selected 
to the girls’ all district second 
team as a forward. Miss Hyde 
is also a senior and was an 
outstanding player for the 
Uonettes this year.

The district executive 
committee also voted to f lay 
boys and girls’ basketball 
games on the same days next 
«ason, Tuesday am* F riday, 
rather than playing girls' games 
on Monday and Thursday as 
was done during the 1971-72 
season.

- - 0- -

Reduce safe and fast with 
GoSese Tablets t  f-V ap 'water 
pills* VILLAGE DRUG ’>0- Jp

T. 6. LF.
Seodweti I ft fMmt)

V. F. W. 
Happy How

M * r  -  *  9 *  IR 7 Mt-

BovRfiQDS
HaNPrka

Bo Oar

Winners Are Named 
In County Food Show

Elaine and Elizabeth Zapa
ta. twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Zapata, will represent 
Crockett County in the Senior 
Division of the Dtsttict 4-H 
Food Show in Crane, April 8. 
Representing the luwot Divi
sion will be Alex Guerra and 
Rebecca Everett. Alternates 
are Diane Gomez. Senior Di
vision, and Lea Montgomery,
I uni or Division.

The winners were the result 
of the largest County 4-H Food 
Show to hie held in Crockett 
County. Sixty-two young peo
ple entered the show and were 
judged by out-of-town ludgci. 
Eight judges accompanied Mrs. 
Mary Watson. HI' agent at 
large, of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Watson was responsible 
for training the local adult 
leaslers and has met with them 
bi-monthly, leaders receiving 
the training and participating 
in the food show were Mrs. toe 
Bean. Mrs. Ray Valadez, Mrs. 
Herculano Delgado, Mrs. Bill 
Watson, Mrs. Torn Mitchell, 
Mrs. Pete Zapata. Mrs. R. 1. 
Everett i t . , Miss Ethel Wolf 
and Miss Dorothy Price.

Youngsters scoring highest 
m their food group* and receiv
ing trophier were

Junior Division - Ian Watson. 
Lea Montgomery. Rebecca Ev
erett and Alex Guerra.

Senior Division - Diane 
Gomez. I’etcr Za.Mta, >Uza- 
beth Zapata, and Flaine Zapa
ta.

Blue rosettes were presented 
to Alex Guerra and Hainc Za
pata, red rosettes to Rebecca 
Everett and Elizabeth Zapata, 
and white rosettes to Lea Mont
gomery and Diane Gomez.

The folliswing ribbons were 
presented

Meat Group - Blue ribbons.
La Dawn Adcock, Steve Borre
go. Gay Burns. Ruth Pe La 
Rosa. Carmen Delgado. Rae 
Lynn Pews. Rebbe< a fverett, 
Vicky Gonzales, l isa Holt,
Susie Marks, Jeamne Perry, 
Wanda Wilson, frank Garza 
Red ribbon, Elizabeth Hucrreoa.

Milk Group - Blue ribbons. 
Brenda Buckner. Monica rwl- 
gado, Regina Everett, Lupe

Gonzales, Jan Watson and 
Philip Zapata. Red ribbons, 
Imelda Galindo, Melinda Ga
lindo, Sherry Hayes, Kristi 
Kirby, Teresa Martinez and 
Vicky Tambunga.

Bread-Cereal Group - Blue 
ribbons, Pam ( uiuby, ilsa 
Delgado, Sylvia Elizando,
‘ Ida Fierro, Kay 1 uantoz, 
Connie Galvan. Magdalena 
Galvan, Robert Longoria, Lisa 
M itchell, lea  Montgomery. 
Mundo Vargas, Meumi Vargas, 
Susie Vargas and Paul Zapata.
A red ribbon was presented to 
Carla Kay Ksserth.

Vegetable-Fruit Group - 
Blue ribbon», I aurie Alice, 
ls«e Borrego, Mabel IVrlgado, 
Maltha Garza, Gilbert Gomez. 
Alex Guerra. Gristela Longoria,

Sandra Mahannah. Mario Mar
tinez, Wild. Martinez, Mich
elle Preddv, Peri leigh Pen
nington and Teresa Ann Wilson. 
Red ribbon went to Tot Babbitt.

In the Senior Division blue 
ribbons >>ent to Flame Zapata. 
Elizabeth Zapata. Peter Zapa
ta. Thane (kxnez and loteph- 
tnc tongoria. Maria Gutierrez 
received a red ribbon.

All ribbons and rosettes were 
furnished by the Southwest 
Texas Electric Co-op Elton 
McGinnis, manager. s>f Eldora
do, was here to make the pre- 
wntat ions. He was accompan
ied by his wtfe.

Trophies were donated by 
Baker Jewelers, B A B  Eood 
Store, c'zona T-V,  (u nerot 
Grocery. 11 Sombrero Cafe, 
Mcinecke Insurance, Brown 
Furniture C o ., and Village 
Drug. All paper goods for the 
show were furnished by Watvon'st 
Department store.

The Ozone Home Demonstra
tion < lub awards to the two 
top winners were presented to 
Alex Guerra and flame Zapata. 
Presentations were made by 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton.

Presiding at the guest book 
were Gigi McKinney and Leti
cia Guerra. Participating in 
the program were Regina Ever
ett, El ainc Zapata, Elizabeth 
Zapata, Diane Gomez, La 

iwn Adcock and ;<eler Zapata.

Special awards wete pre
sented by Conagra Products 
to the two highex «mors.

The following adults worked 
at committees in preparing 
the stuns:

Room Committee, Mrs. Ray 
Valadez, Mrs. Glenn Burns 
and Vlrs. Bill Watson.

Decorations. Mrs. Ted Dews 
Mrs. R. W Adcock and Mrs 

! skis Holt.
Hostesses. Mrs. lorn M it

chell and Mrs. Herdulano I'el- 
gado.

Tabulation. Mrs. loe Bean, 
Mrs. Pete Zapata. Miss Ethel 
Wolf and Mrs. Bill Watson.

Mrs. R. J fverett, Jr. and 
j M iss IXsrothy Price were co- 
chairmen for the show.

- - 0 - -
OZiiNA RIFLE CLUB GETS 
PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD

Washington, D.C. . .T h e  
s>zona Rifle Club of Ozona 
has received a National Rifle 
Association Public Service 
Award for conducting a 'S ight
ing-In Day* to prepare area 
hunters and their equipment 
for the 1971 (uniting season

More than eight hunters 
checked their flreamu for 
safety, 'sighted them in* for 
accuracy, and reviewed the 
fundamental principles of hun
ter safety to reduce the possi
bility of accidents and improve 
chances of hunting success in 
the field.

The club is one of hundreds 
throughout the country that 
conduct the NRA sighting-in 
day program each year. The 
NRA-affiliated clubs open (hell 
ranges to sportsmen prior to the 
hunting season as part of the 
overall Hunter Safety Program 
that has continually reduced 
the hunting accident toll and 
increased hunting skill.

Mrs. Byron stuart, Mrs. Jack 
Brewer and Mrs. Robert i ox 
were in San Antonio last week
end to visit Mrs. Alice McMul- 
lan. who is recovering from an 
illness in Momingtide Manor 
th e r e ^ __________

Ixptritacud Child 
Car«

IN MY HOME
Tuesday through Saturday 

D lytirne only

Jayca Yaauf
10t; Algenta Ph.392-2639

Towar Saaks 
Dalay of K m  0« 
Pradator Paisoa

Austin, T e x a s -- Senator 
lohn 1'owet today requested In
terior Secretary Rogers Morton 
to delay Implementation of an 
executive order banning use 
of poisons for predator control 
on federal lands until a study 
of other possible means of con
trol is completed.

Tower said he also had been

,
in contact with officials of the 
u. S. Department of Agricultu 
on the problem, which he des
cribed as "most «nous* for 
sheep and goat rairon in Texas 
and other parts of the nation.

Tlie senior Texas senator 
suggested that the ban on pre
dator control could be delayed 
at least until the livestock in
dustry is given a review of 
the government’s Cain Report 
on predator problems.

"There is some research now 
going on in the use of stenlants 
and chemical repellants, but 
norhing conclusive is yet known 
of tlietr effectiveness, " Tower I 
pointed out.

lower said «m e  livestock 
raisers already arc talking abouil
a 'population explosion" of 
coyotes tn the western parts of I 
tlie United States, and many 
fear that sheep losses may doub-j 
le within a year unless some 
form of predator control is prac
ticed.

'Certainly I am interested 
m protecting our environment, '  
lower vatd he had told Secre

tary Morton, “but we must con- j 
Oder the effect such a restriction 
will have on the protection of i 
sheep and goats from predators. •[

"Federal lands which have 
been leased for grazing will noV 
be ispen to predatots except (or j 
tlie protection of big game for 
trapping and hunting. Needless ) 
to vay, these methods will fall 
short of offering the needed con I 
t w l . '

-  -  0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Mark White 
have been transferred to Albu- ! 
querque from Roswell, N.M. 
where Mr. White will assume 
tlie duties of district manager 
for the insurance company he 
is employed by,

-  -  0 -  -
DAY BsJOKS AND LEDGERS 
$1 .00  at The Stockman office.

SONS—

BANANAS T  Lb. 10$ 
ORANGES™ 5 £49$ 
TOMATOES”  1.29$
POTATOES IP 499
EGGS ®  39$
VAN CAMP VIENNA

SAUSA6E4~$1.00
MIRACLE W HP-ttt
STOKELY'S TOMATO

SAUCE
GANDY’S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

3*« 39$
39«Vi S A I. ASSTD.IFRO-ZAN

J t w t l

SHORTENING ̂ 79$
Hl-C
FOIGH’S

3 44 OZ. 
CANS $1.00
1 I I .  CAN 2 L I .  CAN

'A  O F F  
O NI f

. - 7  A I R  
C O N I

/
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NEW'72 DODGE POLAR A
Po i.ra  it o ne  ot tbe room ie st ce rt  tb it  year M o re  important, it h a t  "th e  ride 
with the qu iet in side  W hen  you  want a car that really h a t  it all —  m ore 
room, m ore options, m ore  value —  go D od ge  P o la r.  See  the " 5 0 %  o ff" 
deal on  factory a<r on  specially equ ipped Po lara s at the D od ge  B oys 
Pa .a ye  inc ludes • power front d itc  b rakes • tinted g la s s  • A M / f M  radio 
• and m ore

COFFEE 89H.77
RING SIZE

ÑTC*

DRJ»EPPER6=39$
69$

LIQUID DETERGENT
22 0 Z . 

DOTTLE

NEW'72
W hen you  take one of our new M o n a c o s  for a test drive, you 'll 
find that M o n ac o  h a s  it all quiet luxury, tasteful new styling, 
plenty of V8  power W e m ake the specia l Air C o n d it io n in g " offer 
on  eti specia lly equ ipped  M on aco  body styles, in c lud ing  station 
w agon s Sou n d  like a good  d e a l’ You bet it is '

O N LY A LL  N E W  PICK UP FO R  1972
An new  D od ge  Sw ept I me The ptekup that h a s it all new  indepen 
dent front su sp e n sion , room iest cab  around, greet new styling 
(O ne  th ing  D od ge  d id n  t change  trad itional D od ge  to u g h n e ss  ) 
D rive it H erd Before  you  buy e new truck1

Stuart Motor Co.
107 W. IkvMik Strtot ozona, n u s  ggjg|

OLMOLIVE 
R0UNDMEÀT2~‘1

Lb. 49$
69$

Lb. 39$

LEAN
MEATYBEEFR IBSH  

PORK STEAK Lb 
FR YER SH H
b o lo g n a  «
PRESSED HAM

FRESN 
GRADE A

Lb. 69$ 
CHUCKROAST Lb 79$

4p m fT T ~  — ” rf. AwJK £* Jj. ¿  JL
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